
Weekly Newsletter ● December 12, 2019 

Weekly Word ● Isaiah 61:1, 3 

“THE SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS” CONCERTS 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Orange invites you to join us for: “The 
Sounds of Christmas” concerts on     Friday, December 13 at 7:30 pm 
and Saturday, December 14 at 2:00 pm and 5:00 pm. The Jubilate Choir,  
St. John’s adult choir of 75 voices, along with a festival orchestra will 
join in presenting the beautiful music of Christmas. St. John’s handbell choir, the Cathedral Bells, will also 
present delightful arrangements as part of the program. There is no charge, but a freewill offering will be 
taken. Childcare is available for children under age 5. For more information, please call 714-288-4431. 

HOMETOWN CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
Faith Lutheran Church, Inglewood and The High Desert Lutheran Choral, featuring Ernie Perez, members 
of Faith Lutheran, and the Children’s Choir invite you to join us for an afternoon of Christmas joy! Our   
second annual Hometown Christmas Concert will be held on Saturday, December 14 at 3:00 pm. For more 
information, please call 323-750-3552. 

HEALTH MINISTRY FOCUS: STRESS, DEPRESSION AND THE HOLIDAYS 
The holiday season often brings unwelcome guests — stress and depression. But with some practical tips, 
you can minimize the stress that accompanies the holidays. You may even end up enjoying the holidays 
more than you thought you would. Tips to prevent holiday stress and depression. 

FOOD, CLOTHING & TOY DISTRIBUTION  
Circuit 6 (Greater Los Angeles) and St. Paul Lutheran Church, Los Angeles conduct an annual food, clothing 
and toy distribution on December 21-22 at St. Paul from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm.  Your donations, prayers and 
support are greatly appreciated. To make a donation, please contact Pastor Williams at 402-525-3395 or at 
pastorwilliamsjrla@yahoo.com.  

https://www.lutheranchurchworkers.org/single-post/2019/12/10/Stress-depression-and-the-holidays-Tips-for-coping-December-Health-Ministry-Focus
mailto:pastorwilliamsjrla@yahoo.com


DECORATE ROSE PARADE FLOATS 
The 2020 Lutheran Hour Ministries Tournament of Rose Parade Float, titled Anchored in Jesus fits perfectly 
under the parade theme of The Power of Hope. The only Christian float in parade, the LHM float is        
decorated by as many as 5,000 Petal Pushers® volunteers from across North America. Please go to         
petalpushers.org/reg and sign up to decorate.   

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING HIGHLIGHTS 
The Pacific Southwest District Board of Directors and Praesidium held regular meetings in    
September and November at the District offices. Click here for highlights from these meetings. 

PSD PRESIDIUM UPDATE - NEW REGION 1 VICE PRESIDENT 
  

Rev. John Koczman recently took a call to serve Pilgrim Lutheran Church and School  
Beaverton, Oregon, vacating his position as PSD Region 1 Vice President. We give thanks 
for Rev. Koczman and the leadership he provided in our district, and pray God’s blessings 
on his new ministry. Rev. Dr. S T Williams Jr., Senior Pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
Los Angeles will serve as the new Region 1 Vice President, completing the term of Rev. 
Koczman. Pastor Williams brings an important perspective to the Board of Directors as it 
pursues the District’s renewed commitment to ministry in our urban areas. 
  

Rev. Dr. Williams has preached Christ crucified across 5 countries: in humble huts, the U.S Pentagon, aboard 
US Navy Aircraft Carriers, inside mega-churches, beside the beds of the infirm and across the dinner table of 
his congregants. His journey brought him to St Paul in 2005 where he has been instrumental in encouraging 
a church-wide spirit of joy and outreach to the unserved, under-served and seekers of LA and beyond. 
  

Rev. John Palka, Pastor at First Lutheran Church, Venice, CA, will serve as Circuit 6 Visitor in place of Rev. 
Dr. Williams. 

THE GREATEST ANIMAL LOVER 
Pastor Bo Brink’s first book, The Greatest Animal Lover, is now available. The subtitle is Our Special Bond 
with Them Originates in Him. The power, speed, flight, beauty and tenderness of animals fascinate us. We 
cherish them, but our appreciation pales in comparison with the love and admiration of their Creator. In 
The Greatest Animal Lover we explore the following questions: How much does God love animals? How 
can we know? How does His love for animals help us understand our fascination with them?  At the end of 
the book you will find six small group Bible studies about animals in the Bible!  These can be a blessing for 
Christian book clubs and Bible studies through your church. Pastor Brink will be donating 25% of the prof-
its of this book to his home church's world mission program.  Faith Community Lutheran Church, Las Vegas 
has mission projects in Liberia, India and the Dominican Republic. Look for the book on Amazon and 
Westbow Press. 

CHRISTMAS TREE FUNDRAISER 
The Grace Lutheran Church, Los Angeles Family invites you to purchase your Christmas tree from us, while 
helping us raise the funds to renovate our 115 year old church and school buildings. The lot, located at  
936 W. Vernon Avenue, Los Angeles is open through Tuesday, December 24, Times: 9:00 am to 10:00 pm. 
More for information, contact Ronald Boyd at 213-359-5740. 

http://www.petalpushers.org/reg
https://www.psd-lcms.org/post/board-of-directors-meetings-september-and-november-2019
https://www.amazon.com/Greatest-Animal-Lover-Special-Originates/dp/1973678276/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=The+Greatest+Animal+Lover&qid=1574796883&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.westbowpress.com/en/bookstore/bookdetails/797911-the-greatest-animal-lover


HIGH SCHOOL DYG  
Building on the LCMS Youth Gathering, under the theme of Present to the End, PSD Youth & Family  
Ministry is excited to announce the return of the High School District Youth Gathering (DYG). 
 

Date: January 24-26, 2020 
Location: DoubleTree – Palm Springs 
Registration Deadline: January 6, 2020 - $270 
Hotel Reservation Deadline: January 10, 2020 - $149/room plus tax and $10 daily resort fee 
 

Go to psd-youthandfamily.org/hsdyg for information and the registration packet with promotional tools.  

ANNUAL INTERIM MINISTRY RETREAT  

SAVE THE DATE: Rev. Dr. Bruce Hartung to Speak at Three Rivers Retreat   
Dr. Bruce Hartung will be the main retreat leader at the 24th Annual Interim Ministry Retreat at St. Anthony’s 
Retreat Center in Three Rivers, California.  The dates are January 20-22, 2020. the retreat was originally 
planned as continuing education for interim Pastor’s many others have joined us for this educational experi-
ence, including circuit visitors, settled pastors and others interested in Interim Ministry.   

UNDIE SUNDAY   
Undie Sunday will be held on February 9, 2020. The California-Arizona-Nevada Collection Center of        
Orphan Grain Train and the PSD LWML ladies will be gathering new undies and socks for men, women, 
and children and the Zone LWML Presidents will be bringing them to their March District Board Meeting. 
Information is being mailed to each congregation in the PSD.  Women's Ministries, please be on the look-
out for this information which also can be found at psdlwml.com. 

ONE MINUTE: Christmas & Handel’s Messiah 
 

The “Messiah” and its “Hallelujah” chorus are forever linked to the Christmas season. Written by George 
Frideric Handel in 1741, and first performed in Dublin, Ireland in 1742, this oratorio in English became Han-
del’s masterpiece in choral music. Handel, a Lutheran, was born in Halle, Germany in the southern region 
of Saxony. He studied music in  Germany, Italy, and England. He moved permanently to London in 1712 
where he became famous for his operas, oratorios, anthems and organ concertos. But he is most famous 
today for his “Messiah” oratorio.  Read Full Article  

BREAKFAST BIBLE STUDY: CALLED. EQUIPPED. SENT. 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Huntington Beach invites you to a Breakfast Bible Study on  
Saturday, December 14 featuring Lou Marting of Lutheran Hour Ministries.  A stark reality exists in the 
world today: billions of people live without the hope of Jesus Christ.  Sadly, many have come to believe 
that they don’t need God in their life or even think that He exists.  Lutheran Hour Ministries is in a unique 
position to bring Christ to the nations with culturally relevant programs and projects that proclaim the 
Gospel to the unchurched.  LHM cultivates relationships with those who have responded and facilitates 
extending those relationships to a welcoming Christian community.  Breakfast starts at 8:30 am in the  
Fellowship Hall followed by the presentation at 9:00 am.  RSVP to the Church office at 714-846-6330 or 
churchoffice@redeemer-lutheran.net.  

CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRY CONFERENCE  

 Our ministry to children and families is critical. Therefore the district will be hosting a conference with   
presenters focusing on the issues that matter most in this area of ministry. Join us June 16-18, 2020 on the 
campus of Concordia University Irvine and hear from keynote speaker, David Kinnaman of the Barna 
Group and others on the theme of "Rally Together."  For more information and to register click here.  

http://www.psd-youthandfamily.org/hsdyg
http://www.psdlwml.come
https://www.lutheranchurchworkers.org/single-post/2019/12/02/Christmas-and-Handel%E2%80%99s-%E2%80%9CMessiah%E2%80%9D-One-Minute-for-December-2019
mailto:churchoffice@redeemer-lutheran.net
https://www.psd-youthandfamily.org/children-and-family


Prayer Requests 
 

Noah Gerdes (UPDATE), Thank you for all of your prayers! His most recent MRI showed nothing out of the 
ordinary which is great news! The antibodies in his blood are still very high but it is only half of what it was 
before so he is moving in the right direction but it does mean he will be on his medication for at least a 
year. He's been gaining weight and is playing soccer for Victory's high school team. All great signs.  
 

Rev. Michael Harnack is suffering from chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP).  CIDP is 
a autoimmune disease affecting the nerve system.  Please pray that treatments and physical therapy bring 
relief and restored strength.  Also pray for healing and recovery.   

Prayer & Praise also includes information on Installations, 
Ordinations, Retirements & Anniversaries 

Submit Prayer Requests to Kelly DeJongh at 
kelly.dejongh@psd-lcms.org 

Continued Prayers  
 

Rev. Edward Ambrose – vascular/orthopedic issues 
Jo Ambrose – fighting bone cancer 
Owen Arizmendi - battling Krabbe Leukodystrophy 
Dora Collins - chronic pain due to auto-immune issues 
Rev. Alfonso Conrado - dementia, paralysis and diabetes  
Noah Gerdes - recovering from Valley Fever 
Rev. Dave Gruenhagen - fighting cancer 
David Hendry  – suffering from dementia 
Kim Ingwersen - battling ALS 
Rev. Ray Kibler – immunodeficiency disease and cancer 
Jenny Lawson - fighting cancer 
Marla Lichtsinn - fighting cancer 
Rev. Johnny Lopez - fighting cancer 
Rev. Harry Matelski - fighting agent orange diabetes  
Susan Matelski - inoperable deteriorating spine 
Rev. Dr. Herb Mueller - treatment for a brain tumor 
Mark Nadeau - fighting cancer 
Rev. Hal Teuscher – fighting cancer 

Celebration of Ministry 
 

Victory Lutheran Church, Chula Vista, CA invites you to celebrate the ministry of Pastor Don & Debbie   
Heien at a farewell luncheon on Sunday, December 15 after the 10:45 am service. Pastor Don will preach at 
both services that day. They are moving to Bend, Oregon at the end of December. Prior to his Ordination, 
Pastor Heien served Victory (formerly Church of Joy) for 15 plus years.  

Praise Reports 
 

Rev. Tim & Britteny Eaton welcome Callum Richard Eaton born December 9.   
Britteny and Callum are doing great!  

Rev. Gary Trickey  - fighting cancer 
Victoria Waufle - recovering from shoulder surgery 

mailto:kelly.dejongh@psd-lcms.org

